The emergence of DNA barcoding and metabarcoding opened new ways to study biological diversity, 39 however, the completion of DNA barcode libraries is fundamental for such approaches to succeed. This 40 dataset is a DNA barcode reference library (fragment of Cytochrome Oxydase I gene) for 2,190 41 specimens representing at least 540 species of shore fishes collected over 10 years at 154 sites across 42
Background & Summary

51
DNA barcoding aims to identify individuals to the species level by using a short and standardized portion 52
of a gene as a species tag 1 . This standardized procedure has revolutionized how biodiversity can be 53
surveyed as the identification of a species then becomes independent of the level of taxonomic expertise 54 of the collector 2 , the life stage of the species 3, 4 or the state of conservation of the specimen 5,6 . Due to its 55 large spectrum of potential applications, DNA barcoding has been employed in a large array of scientific 56 fields such as taxonomy 7 , biogeography, biodiversity inventories 8 and ecology 9 ; but see Hubert and 57 Hanner for a review 10 . In the genomic era, this approach has been successfully applied to the 58 simultaneous identification of multiple samples (i.e. the metabarcoding approach), extending its 59 applications to surveys of whole ecological communities 11 , but also monitoring species diet 12,13 , 60
identifying the presence of specific species in a region 14 , or studying changes in the community through 61 time by sampling environmental DNA 15, 16 . 62
By design, DNA barcoding has proved to be fast and accurate, but its accuracy is highly 63 dependent on the completeness of DNA barcode reference libraries. These libraries turn surveys of 64
Operational Taxonomic Units (OTUs) into species surveys through the assignment of species names to 65
OTUs 17,18 , hence giving meaning to data for ecologists, evolutionary biologists and stakeholders. 66
Taxonomists increasingly provide DNA barcodes of new species they are describing; but thousands of 67 species of shore fishes still lack this diagnostic molecular marker. 68
In the South Pacific, an early initiative led by the CRIOBE Laboratory was successfully carried out 69
for French Polynesian coral reef fishes at the scale of one island, Moorea (Society Island) 19 . The fish fauna 70 of Moorea's waters is one of the best known of the region given the historical operation of research 71 laboratories and long term surveys 20,21 . The Moorea project revealed a high level of cryptic diversity in 72
Moorea's fishes 19 and motivated the CRIOBE Laboratory to extend this biodiversity survey of shore fishes 73
to the remaining islands of French Polynesia. French Polynesia (FP) is a 5,000,000 km 2 region located 74 between 7 ̊ and 27 ̊ South Latitude that constitutes a priority area for conducting a barcoding survey. This 75 region is species rich due to its position at the junction of several biogeographic areas with varying levels 76 of endemism. For example, the Marquesas Islands (northeastern FP) rank as the third highest region of 77 endemism for coral reef fishes in the Indo-Pacific (13.7% 22 ). The Austral Islands (southwestern FP) and 78
Gambier Islands (southeastern FP) host numerous southern subtropical endemic species [23] [24] [25] . Finally, the 79 Society Islands (western FP) possess the highest species richness (877 species) and the highest number of 80 widespread species in French Polynesia 26 . 81
Here, we present the result of a large-scale effort to DNA barcode the shore fishes in French 82
Polynesia. Conducted between 2008 and 2014, a total of 154 sites were inventoried across these four 83
archipelagoes. Islands of varying ages and topographies were visited ranging from low-lying atolls to high 84 islands surrounded by a barrier reef, or solely fringing reefs. Furthermore, inventories were conducted 85 across different habitats at each island (i.e. sand bank, coral reefs, rubble, rocky, etc.). In total, 2,190 86 specimens were identified, preserved, photographed, tissue sampled, DNA barcoded and cataloged with 87 extensive metadata to build a library representing at least 540 species, 232 genera and 61 families of 88 fishes ( Fig. 1 
Data Records 156
This library is composed of three main components: (1) voucher specimens archived in the national fish 157 collection at the Smithsonian Institution (Washington, DC), which were photographed in the field, (2) 158
complete collection data associated with each voucher specimen, and (3) DNA barcodes ( Fig. 1) . 159 160
All photographs, voucher collection numbers, DNA barcodes and collection data are publicly available in 161 BOLD 41 in the Container INDOF "Fish of French Polynesia" or by scientific expedition ("AUSTR", "GAMBA", 162 5 "MARQ", "MOH", "MOOP" and "SCILL") and in Figshare 42 . DNA barcodes have also been made available 163
in GenBank 43 and this database is accessible through the CRIOBE portal (http://fishbardb.criobe.pf).
165
The library fulfills the BARCODE data standard 44,45 which requires: 1) Species name, 2) Voucher data, 3) 166
Collection data, 4) Identifier of the specimen, 5) COI sequence of at least 500 bp, 6) PCR primers used to 167 generate the amplicon, 7) Trace files. In BOLD, each record in a project represents a voucher specimen 168 with its photographs, voucher collection numbers, associated sequences and extensive collection data 169 related to (1) 
Technical Validation
177
To test the robustness of our library, we first computed the distribution of the interspecific and 178
intraspecific variability for all the described species (Fig. 3b, 
Usage Notes 197
This Barcode release dataset is freely available to use in barcoding or metabarcoding surveys for 198 specimen identification. Several approaches can be considered: 199
(1) directly downloading the sequences in fasta format, and working offline by merging this dataset with 200 an ongoing barcoding project; 201
(2) working online, through the BOLD website (registration is free), and merging the Container INDOF 202 "Fish of French Polynesia" or parts of the scientific expeditions (Table 1) with an ongoing BOLD project; 203
(3) through online identification tools, as data are indexed in both BOLD and Genbank databases. This 204 6 library will be considered when any queries of molecular identification will be made through the 205 identification engine of BOLD We are grateful to T. Frogier, P. Mery and the Centre Plongée Marquises (Xavier (Pipapo) and Marie 219
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